Extraarticular external fixation in distal radius fractures pinplacement in osteoporotic bone.
External fixation is a well accepted treatment option in distal radial fractures. The fixator can be used in two different ways: joint bridging or extraarticular. The extraarticular technique presumes that the fracture does not involve the radio-carpal joint and that the distal fragment is broad enough to accommodate two fixator screws. Taking into account that the majority of distal radius fractures occur in elderly female patients the question arises whether osteoporotic bone is an obstacle to extraarticular external fixation. Bone slices of 2mm thickness were cut out of six human cadaver radii with a mean age of 76 years (from 65 to 94 years) in the saggital plane. A radiograph of each slice was digitized and the distribution of gray values measured. It was found that the radiographic density was highest at the palmar side of the distal radius in a triangular area built by the palmar lip of the radius. In this region, even in severe osteoporotic bone, strong trabeculae are visible running parallel to longitudinal axis of the radius. Fixator screws inserted into the distal radial fragment especially in an osteoporotic situation should be securely anchored in the palmar lip of the distal radius.